
 
 

Impact  
FY 2021
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021

Thank you! 
Your support helps C4K offer youth from low- 
income households STEAM mentoring that is  
preparing them for 21st Century college and  
career opportunities!

Mission: 
C4K combines mentoring and technology to prepare 
youth for brighter futures.

New Look, New Website
Many thanks to WillowTree for donating their 
time and talent to help us launch the website that 
incorporates our new branding for the C4K logo  
and more youth-centered design.

COVID-19 Impact:  
July 2020 - June 2021
The last year and a half repeatedly challenged us to find the best  
formats, methods, and content to continue to serve youth from  
low-income households despite the COVID-19 crisis.

Sadly, quarantine requirements and digital fatigue for students  
attending school virtually reduced the number of students able to  
use C4K’s services.

Thanks to your support, C4K never suspended programming,  
providing as many youth as possible with much-needed relationship 
continuity and enrichment opportunities through a combination of  
virtual and in-person activities.

For FY 2022, we are focusing on maintaining our quality programming, 
reengaging former members lost due to the pandemic, and inviting new 
young people to join us.

Adapting to change:  
2020 Virtual Showcase
C4K’s First Ever!
The annual Showcase is normally held in-person to 
bring our members, volunteers, staff, and the local 
community together to recognize our students’  
STEAM projects. Due to Covid-19, students and  
volunteers developed an online  
Showcase. Use the QR code to visit  
the showcase. 

C4K Mentoring  +  STEAM    =    21st Century Skills

1:1 Mentoring  Science  Communication
Group Mentoring  Technology  Collaboration
Workshops  Engineering  Critical Thinking
  Arts  Creativity
 Math

Scan to explore 
c4kclubhouse.org



Group Mentoring

The Clubhouse provides a cheerful, bright, safe space for in-person 
interaction that builds a meaningful sense of belonging for youth  
members and volunteer mentors. It also gives youth members access  
to professional-level technologies and support to become proficient for 
real-world applications. 

‡  In FY21, C4K was only open for in-person activities June 21 - June 30, 2021, 
due to COVID-19 restrictions.

1:1 Mentoring

The 1 hour x 36 weeks of mentoring helps C4K youth 
members practice persistence and a growth mindset 
by having them create a STEAM project, such as 
building a website or programming a video game.76

local youth*

 

897
volunteer hours

7
dedicated staff  
members to support  
our mission 

109
workshop sessions

74
unique members 

FY 2021 
By the Numbers
Here’s a snapshot of what your  
support made possible last year! 

1120
hours members 
spent engaged  
with C4K

68
community  
volunteers 

10% provides essential  
mission support

✢ Pending audit

57 
1:1 member/ 
mentor matches

667
1:1 mentoring  
sessions

36
mentored hours

Workshops and Events

Workshop topics included: Graphic Arts, Science, Engineering, Electronics, 
Robotics, Filmmaking, Music, and so much more!

At C4K, expert-led workshops provide training in STEAM skills that are  
in-demand in Charlottesville’s quickly growing tech industry.

24‡

youth
91
hands-on hours

370
hours of skill  
development

38
unique volunteers 

Yo

ur Gifts at Work

90%✢

directly to  
programs

100%

of members qualify for  
the free or reduced  
lunch program

94%

of members identify  
as persons of color

* Local Youth Members


